Female medical students: who might make the cut?
Personality distinctions exist between male and female doctors, and between surgeons and non-surgeons, but given the predominance of males in surgery, the personality profile of females interested in surgery is less clear. This study examined personality and other attributes of female medical students attracted to the surgical profession. A total of 580 second-year medical students in Australia completed questionnaires that measured their likelihood of considering various medical specialties, personality traits using the NEO Five-Factor Inventory (NEO-FFI), and the importance of several other parameters in directing career choice. Significantly fewer females than males rated surgery highly likely as a career. Females interested in surgery had higher Neuroticism and Agreeableness scores, and placed greater importance on ability to help people, and less importance on prestige and financial reward compared to males interested in surgery. Compared to males not interested in surgery, females interested in surgery had higher Openness scores, and placed greater importance on ability to help people, interesting and challenging work, and less importance on lifestyle. Lastly, females interested in surgery had lower Agreeableness scores, and placed greater importance on prestige and less importance on lifestyle compared to females not interested in surgery. Common findings that surgeons compared to non-surgeons are more tough-minded, less patient-oriented and less empathic may be a function of the prevalence of males in surgery. In our sample, the females interested in surgery retained an overall similar personality profile to those less interested, with only few differences.